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Bangkok medical tourism guide

The site participates in Amazon Services LLC Associates, an affiliate advertising program designed to provide a means for sites to earn advertising fees by advertising and linking Amazon.com. This site uses affiliate links and receives sponsored advertising as a way to maintain this blog and my YouTube channel. However, I only work with brands I use and/or recommend to
others. Home &amp; Home Improvements Guide classifieds event discussions how blogs and new property jobs add your business to a free trip to a foreign country to get health care might have seemed like an innovative idea a decade ago. But thanks to quality healthcare, excellent facilities, reasonable prices, and the atmosphere of Smileland, Thailand is the place to go for
medical treatment. This guide shows you how to prepare for your medical trip, choose the right doctor and hospital, and pay the most of your stay in Thailand. If you want to know immediately which hospital you need to go to, check out Bumrungrad International Hospital. Disclaimer: This article may link to products and services from one or more Expat Den advertisers. It won't cost
you anything extra, but it helps us cover the costs of running this website. Why Thailand? Thailand is a major shareholder in the asian medical care market, and the country's low cost of living makes it a popular choice for expats seeking health care. But there are many more reasons to choose Thailand for your medical care. Here are some. Prices One thing you should consider
with medical tourism is how much your treatment costs. Even with the cost of airfare, hotel, and daily living expenses in Thailand, getting medical care in Thailand is still cheaper than in America. Here's a sample price comparison of major procedures between Thailand and America: ProcedureUSATHAILAND HeartBreaker $123,000$15,000 Heart Valve Replacement
$170,000$17,200Hip Replacement $40,364$17,000Dental Implant $17,000 200 Substitute Hidan $2,500$1,720Breast Implants $6,400$3,500 Hysterectomy $15,400 $3,650 *from medicaltourism.com standards just because you pay less for healthcare in Thailand doesn't mean you get lower quality standards. Thai private hospitals such as Bangkok Hospital, Bumrungrad Hospital,
Samitivej, and Phyathai Hospital, are known for its high standards of service and excellent facilities. Diagnostic and medical equipment in private Thai hospitals are on the equal with equipment at leading hospitals in the West. The level of comfort and comfort offered in these luxury hospitals is excellent and international standard. For example, Bangkok Hospital offers: a 5-star
studio-sized rooms-sized suites well-stocked state-of-the-art suites and highly skilled medical equipment and english-speaking staff paramedics that's why many Westerners choose Bangkok Hospital for their medical needs. You can read our guide to Bangkok's private hospitals to learn what each hospital specializes in The treatments they offer, and their prices. Doctors,
surgeons, doctors, and dentists in Thailand study and train in Western hospitals certified by at least two dance medical associations. Thai doctors meet the requirements of recognized medical boards around the world and are more able to offer you the highest standards of care. Quality services Healthcare in many Thai hospitals competes with this of western countries. Many
Thai private hospitals are recognized by the International Joint Commission and the International Organization for Regulation 9001:2000. JCI is a U.S. nonprofit organization that certifications medical facilities that follow the high standards of care and quality of care for patients. The service you get from Thai private hospitals like Bumrungrad is second to none. The Medical Council
of Thailand, which is the equivalent of the American Medical Association, has incentivized many hospitals to carry out their own quality assurance tests. All of these standards and certifications mean hospitals conduct rigorous reviews of all aspects of their practice, including facilities and quality of care. While all this qualification sounds good on paper, what does that mean for
you? For the most part, this means you are guaranteed to receive the best possible care in health facilities that have passed local and international standards of healthcare. Packages Another benefit of medical tourism in Thailand is that you can get care packages instead of getting just one procedure. Care packages are a combination of medical procedures that you can get and
pay for in one visit. The price usually includes all medical fees and a snout. But it's best to clarify what prices the packages cover when you talk to the hospital. Whether it's plastic surgery, dental surgery, general surgery, medical tests, or any special treatment, a treatment package is something you can ask for. Some hospitals offer care packages specifically for medical tourists.
But in some cases, it's a medical tourism company offering these packages. Treatment packages are especially common with cosmetic surgery and dental treatments, but are also offered for medical treatments. There are also companies that offer care packages only from their partner hospitals. In fact, there are medical tourism companies that work exclusively for one or two
hospitals. These are common for clinics or small methods that offer special treatments. But medical tourism companies will most likely tie up with well-known hospitals like Samitivej and Bumrungrad. You can read more about medical tourism companies in the Use of Medical Tourism Agency section. Tourist destination Thailand is the leading tourist country in the Asia Pacific, and
Bangkok is the most popular city. More than 30 million tourists arrived in Thailand in 2016 and 2017, and those numbers are expected to increase. But what makes Thailand an attractive country for medical tourism is its own: vibrant cuisinesexotic localesstunning historic attractions Excellent hospitality and easy to access shopping malls create a variety of amenities and common
treatments Here are some of the most common medical treatments you can get in Thailand and some information about the average cost of each treatment. A health check is offered at many hospitals in Bangkok and other major Thailand cities. But why fly to Thailand to get a check-up? For the same reasons you'll be flying for chronic conditions or complicated procedures:
cheaper prices wait times more comfortable thai hospitals are aiming for comfort for many medical tourists, that's more than enough reason to fly to Thailand to get an administrative check. In 2015, after 200 00:00:00,000 --&amp;000 Bangkok Hospital, for example, is highly recommended by many expats in Thailand because of fast waiting times. Every procedure is performed by
a doctor at home that you can see on the same day of your examination. Prices start from $200, depending on whether it's a basic annual check or a more comprehensive management check. For more information, see our in-depth health check guide. Heart disease in Thailand hospitals offer a wide range of treatments for cardiovascular disease, Includes: Coronary heart disease
birth defects and other heart disease hospitals in Bangkok, Pattaya, Chiang Mai and Phuket offer minor and major surgeries and procedures, including: heart bypass surgery replacing heart valve angiographyopen heart surgery artery bypass or heart surgery and more for heart surgery, a private hospital like Bangkok Hospital has packages for about $21,000. Similar packages will
cost you at least $80,000 in America. Other Thai hospitals that offer treatment for heart conditions are: Chiang Mai Ram HospitalSaint Louis Cancer Hospital Thailand is also a popular choice among medical tourists for affordable cancer treatment, including: chemotherapyradiology the time takes to get chemotherapy depending on the type of cancer and its stage, and whether you
plan to spend a few days or a few weeks in Thailand. Thailand is a great choice to spend a few days to recover and complete your chemotherapy cycle. There are clinics in Bangkok that offer integrative cancer treatment, if you want to explore such a treatment plan. A combination of excellent oncologists and specialists can be found in many private hospitals in Thailand: oncology
treatment in Thai hospitals is 60%-70% cheaper compared to their counterparts in the US and UK, even if you account for travel costs. Prices at government hospitals are much lower, but waiting times are longer. Addiction treatment is also offered in several Thai cities, provinces and isle. Many Thai addiction treatment centers are staffed with English-speaking psychiatrists,
therapists and nursing staff. They're offering Facilities with full rehab programs, a variety of mid- to luxury guest rooms, and a host of amenities. These facilities can be found in: BangkokChiang MaiKoh Chang Needless to say, the natural beauty and relative tranquillity of a city like Chiang Mai makes it an ideal city for receiving treatment for drug use. Treatment is also much
cheaper in a Thai facility. A month's stay costs $10,000 to $12,000. It's a lot cheaper than the $80,000 treatment you pay for a similar rehab center in the U.S. Rehabilitation If you are looking for physical and occupational therapists, prosthetics or communications therapists, Thailand also has them in private hospitals. Rehab medicine is offered in these hospitals in Thailand: there
are qualified specialists throughout Thailand who offer rehabilitation services for neurological disorders like: Parkinson's disease and spinal cord bruising and brain injuries health health health health health infectious diseases Gynaecological conditions restorative surgery procedures restore normal function and shape of the body and are also offered in many Thai hospitals.
Surgery for minor and surgical injuries and injuries, an anterior cruciate ligament, burns, fractures, sprains, sprains, and surgical procedures for infants and children, are offered at: BNH HospitalBumrungrad HospitalAmiburg HospitalYanhee Plastic Surgery Hospital It's no secret that Thailand is a very popular country for getting simple and complex restorative surgery, both for
medical and cosmetic purposes. In fact, plastic surgery is actually an industry on its own, with procedures like: facelift injectionsBotox injections implants and/or reductionabdominoplasty (tummy tuck)liposuction surgery for sex reassignment many Thai doctors and surgeons are highly qualified and experienced in performing these operations at low prices. To put things in
perspective, here are some price comparisons of certain procedures: Breast augmentation at a private Thai hospital can cost around $5,000, but will cost around $16,000 in Australia. A nose job at a senior cosmetic surgery centre in Thailand will cost around $2,000, but in New Zealand it will cost $10,000. Yanhee Hospital, located in Bangkok, is one of the more popular options
for medical tourists seeking to have plastic surgery. It offers the range of surgeries - from simple dermatological and anti-aging surgeries to a person's apple shaving and gender reassignment surgery. Other hospitals: Needless to say, it is important that you thoroughly investigate the hospital or clinic and the procedure you plan to receive. Thailand has many qualified and skilled
surgeons. But you don't want to fly here to have surgery and find out later that the idol hand that performed the surgery did a botched job. Accidents happen, so if you're having major surgery, do due diligence and investigate everything. Dental implants Thailand is also an excellent country for medical tourists looking to get Treatment, whether it's for minor procedures like: root
canals filling a basket or invasive procedures like: dental implants are one of the most sought after medical treatments in Thailand. BIDC and Bangkok Hospital are known for dental care in Thailand. There are hundreds of dental clinics around Bangkok, Chiang Mai, Hai Hin, Pattaya, Udon Thani, Phuket, and Samui to choose from. My dental implant took a year to complete
because the implant didn't merge with my jawbone. So I had to wear a temporary crown for more than six months, which I was told by an orthodontist was the average time it would take ossify. A single shen implant can cost 45,000 baht to 80,000 baht, which includes: high-cost consultations at Crown Of The Sea and many Thai orthodonts educated, trained and approved by
Western standards. However, you should look into the clinic or hospital you choose and explore the skills of the dentists. Finding a hospital now that you know you can get your treatment in Thailand, let's move on to finding the right hospital for your case. Bangkok Hospital in the Chinatown area of Bangkok. You can search for a hospital yourself or use a medical tourism agency.
But either way you want to be sure to keep some important things in mind. Looking at yourself when you do a Google search of hospitals in Thailand, a whole list of recommendations to come. If you find what you're looking for right away, good and good. But you might want to consider narrowing down your choices. Here's how you can find a good hospital. Asking for hospital
quality indicators make sure the hospital you choose is JCI recognized. This means hospitals have passed the decifting standards of care set by the International Joint Commission. Services check that the hospital you choose offers the services you need. If you fly to Thailand for treatment, you want to get quality care and recover as comfortably as possible. Thai hospitals -
including most in Bangkok, Chiang Mai, Pattaya and Phuket - have a variety of specialties that can't be found in small clinics. Facilities make sure the facilities meet the standards. When staying in a private hospital, you can expect the hospital's usual facilities: air-conditioned rooms and a personal bathroom with shower and oven full nursing care system, but if you're looking for
something special, ask in advance. Staff have checked that the hospital you choose has English-speaking staff who specifically serve international patients. Staff at most private hospitals in Bangkok can speak English. Doctors check the credentials of doctors and surgeons. A doctor who works at a large hospital apparently has information online, including: years of experience for
sure especially the number of procedures performed. When I was looking for an orthodontist for my medical implant, my orthodontist success rate was one of my deciding factors. And to my astonishment, my chosen orthodontist suggested it. He had 200 successful procedures within five years. Receiving quotes are usually given after sending your medical records, especially for
complicated procedures. Hospitals give you an estimate of treatment costs by email - if that's how you contacted them. You might consider calling the hospital, but you're likely to get more accurate assessments via email - and it'll be easier. In your initial check with a representative, you can get cost estimates such as: doctor's fees per visit to the outpatient department and service
charges per visiting room, nursing care, and various charges for exclusive ICU charges: medical equipment, medications, medical equipment, meals, etc. For common procedures, hospitals may ask you to check their website or send you a brochure. Getting your doctor involved in some cases, it is possible for your doctor to coordinate with the Thai doctor, especially in complex
treatments where unexpected things arise. It is always best to get your primary care practitioner involved when you receive medical treatment in Thailand. These apply to surgical procedures and other long-term treatments. Hospitals emphasize that your doctor's involvement -- whether through a phone call, email, or third video call -- counts on a case-by-case basis. Through
medical tourism companies there are a handful of medical tourism companies in Thailand. It's a viable option if you want everything to be arranged for you. Medical tourism companies act as an intermediary between you and a hospital. They help you with airport transfers, a trip to your hotel, a shuttle arrangement to and from the hospital and more. Medical tourism companies
typically request your latest medical records so that they can give you an estimate of treatment time and costs. Some medical tourism companies may ask you to register through their website, where you need to submit your medical history. If you're concerned about privacy, you can ask for alternative ways to send your records. Many medical tourism companies work hand-in-
hand with hospitals and don't charge fees in advance. If you want to be sure, you can ask an agent about the costs of your investigation. Here are some medical tourism companies in Thailand you can consider: Beauty Med Thailand Beauty Med organizes cosmetic treatments, including breast implants, liposuction, nose job, hair transplants and more. They cooperate with
hospitals and clinics in Bangkok, Hui Hin, Pattaya, and Phuket. Their website is easy to use and has a search tool and a useful filter that makes it convenient to search hospitals based on your preferred sea and location price range. They also offer short profiles of healthcare providers and their doctors and surgeons. Cosmeditour Thailand CosMediTour operates in Bangkok and
Phuket. If you're considering treatment in Thailand and you're from Australia, you can compare thai baht and Australian dollars on their price page. The page also serves as good To match the prices of treatment between Thailand and the West. International Medical Solutions Intermedisol coordinates treatments for a variety of medical, non-surgical, dental, and cosmetic surgeries,
especially in Bangkok-based hospitals. Their website has a useful tool for finding accommodation even though they recommend hotels close to their couple's medical facilities. They've been in the business for ten years and have English-speaking staff, who respond fairly to calls. Medical Departures Medical Exits is one of the largest medical tourism companies operating in
Thailand. They coordinate treatments for a wide range of treatments and suit you with their partner hospitals. There are a lot of ratings and recommendations from previous patients on their website, and they test the skills of the doctors and hospitals they partner with. Thailand Medical Agency Thailand Medical Agency is one of the few agencies that prominently offers fertility/IVF
program. Besides, they offer standard medical and cosmetic treatments and specialize in spinal, hip, knee and cosmetic surgery, and mental health treatment. Their website is a bit cumbersome and doesn't offer much information about their partner hospitals. Some medical tourism companies may refer you to small clinics because they specialize in your care. But in almost every
medical and surgical procedure, you're better off going to a hospital rather than a clinic. Applying for another reason visa makes Thailand an ideal country for medical tourists is the relative ease with which you can enter the country. Thailand allows 30-day visa-free entry for citizens of many countries, making it more accessible than Europe and North America. Some medical,
dental or cosmetic treatments may require more than 30 days, but don't worry. If you need or want to extend your stay beyond 30 days, you can extend it for at least seven days with an extension based on medical care. If you don't need more than 30 days you can fly to Thailand and fly as soon as your treatment is done. On the other hand, if your treatment takes more than 30
days you can get one tourist visa. It is valid for 60 days and has been extended for 30 days. Please note that citizens from some countries may need to obtain a visa upon arrival, which is valid for 15 days. If you're going to Thailand for medical tourism and want to know if you need a visa, check out our in-depth Thai visa guide. While you prepare for your medical care, reach out to
your health insurance company and ask if you are covered for all the care you receive in Thailand. Some international insurance companies like ACS may cover you for the treatment you receive in Thailand. If your insurance company doesn't offer travel insurance, think about getting travel insurance in case something unexpected happens unrelated to your care. Most hospitals in
Thailand accept large credit cards. If you're using Card to pay for your treatment you should let your card service provider know that you will be making transactions in Thailand. If you don't warn them in advance, they may cancel your card. It also helps to know if you have enough balance on your card, since Thai hospitals don't allow you to pay payments. Finding a travel partner
if you get a simple procedure like, say, teeth whitening, obviously you don't need a travel partner. But if you get invasive surgery or any other major procedures, it's best to have a travel partner who can help you turn around and offer moral support. If you want help throughout your trip, but you can't find anyone to travel with you, consider hiring a medical tourism company. Staying
in Thailand is of course not a shortage of hotels, Airbnb, and other places to stay in Thailand. But full disclosure: Bangkok is not an ideal city to walk around if you use a wheelchair or any walking devices because disabled access in the city is pretty bad. Many hospitals and hotels have facilities for people with disabilities, but getting to and from the hospital in a wheelchair will be
difficult if you use public transport. Bangkok's public transport system is not handicapped friendly. So if you need walking problems, you should plan to take taxis around town. If it worries you, again, you may start informing the hospital or medical tourism representative that you are in contact with. If this is the first time you've traveled to Thailand and want to take every precaution,
check with your country's embassy for travel warnings. U.S. citizens, for example, can register under the Smart Traveler Registration Program and be notified of the latest security updates. Thailand would not be a leading tourist country not only in Asia but all over the world if it wasn't safe. But it certainly wouldn't hurt to get updates on any potential political or civil unrest. Getting
the procedure before you're in Thailand, the hospital or the medical tourism company sends you instructions on what to do. So until you're in the country, you know exactly what to do, step by step. One of the best things about hiring a medical tourism company is that, more often than not, they give you that of the treatment procedure. They sort almost everything for you – from
when you get to the airport for days of treatment and follow-ups, if necessary. Paying for your treatment is common for private hospitals to ask you to pay upfront if hospitalized for outpatient care or undergo a comprehensive procedure. You first pay an estimate of what treatment is likely to cost, taking into account the expected length of stay and the cost of surgery, and other
relevant costs. The deposit is different anyway and you can only be notified after face-to-face consultation, usually starting at 10%. Hospitals in Thailand, in general, do not allow payment payments or other similar payment arrangements. Payments must be arranged Your credit card issuer. Payments by traveler's checks are rarely accepted. You can pay in cash, visa or
MasterCard international debit cards, or Visa, MasterCard, American Express, JCB, Diners Club International China UnionPaycredit credit cards. You can also pay by international bank transfer, which must be done at least five business days in advance to verify the transfer. Most hospitals only accept Thai baht. Hospitals like Bumrungrad offer on-site barrage conversion services.
But it's better to check with the hospital before you go. After complex medical and lying treatment, you can follow the Thai doctor you consulted or who treated you. Your Thai doctors can give you a treatment plan for once you fly back home. Thai doctors may offer referrals to another doctor or hospital or recommend another visit to Thailand. Of course, all follow-up procedures
depend on your case. As for your Thai medical records, the hospital gives them to you if you request them after your treatment. Medical tourism warning If you're planning to book a trip to Thailand for medical or dental treatment, watch out for fake, unqualified or unlicensed doctors. Also explore the experiences of other expats with the hospital you choose. Private hospitals in
Thailand are imperfect and doctors make mistakes. But to be fair, unexpected complications and malpractice happen in every hospital in every state. This is why you are a medical tourist and you should research the procedure and the doctor or surgeon before heading to Thailand. Suing a Thai doctor, surgeon, or dentist for malpractice or dental care can be filled with challenges
and can cost you a lot of time and money. The Thai Ministry of Health lists all approved and licensed medical institutions in Thailand and helps you verify the reputation of hospitals or clinics. The site is in Thai, but can be translated using Google Translate. Now, you must if you want to come to Thailand for your next medical treatment and are ready to choose a hospital, check out
our guide to private hospitals in Bangkok. If you've received medical treatment in Thailand and instead share your experience, don't feel free to do so in the comments section. Photos by DearEdward from New York, New York, USA (BTS Train New Bangkok) [CC by 2.0], via Wikimedia Commons. The House of Commons.
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